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THE OM) FOLKS.
BY MARY f, SI IKVI.l.n.

Well, wife, I've bt>en to the churcuyarJ.
I'll own il made nie sigh

To choose the little Bpot of gronzid
Where you aud I must lie;

I made no lowanco for tho children,
For you know twOl ld never do

For dainty forms like theirs to rest
By such as me and yo.i I

Fate never was right kin Ito us.
But we raised the children well,

And gave them an e location,
Though how 1 cnn hardly tell;

'Twas dona by tue sweat'o" our brows,
wife.

By hard and honest toil;
You mado your shave at the spinning

wheel,
And 1 mine from the soil.

This ibu'' wba* we reckoned on
We never had no fears

But they would b-< tho prop aud staff
Of our declining year*.

Yet the oms we left in the churchyard
Near lbs old home far away

Are far more comfort to our hearts
Than those v. e hav.- to-day,

For Johnnie he's a lawyer now,
Lives in a paine gva id ;

Jennie married a millionaire
And went to a loreign land;

And Tomuiv's a city doitor
And drives his brooded grays

You're sure he'd take the old folks lu
Shasiild ve happen on his way?

'Tis hard to know they forgot us
When ve nre edd and ill,

When we wore stepping stoups for them
To tho places they no » till;

They might speak a word of comfort,
E en thouch they never gi raj

A paltry dellar io v end t en,
To help the old f tks live.

¦feu say they aro yo nt nnd La:>py,
This much I'd lil e to know :

WI en v e wore young and happy
D.d we treat our parents so/

Don't turn your p atw*i't eyes on ina,
1 didst niean io scold ;

(8 range how a moibe ll shield hor child
Whan the father's hean is cold.

Crying! You think I tali too hard?
Well, w .il, ) ai haps I may,

I know when I get sarted
1 have too much to say; I

Things might have been "much worse with us,
lor we hav j our nousa, you fee,

And another in the churchyard «.*
With room ioc you and ni v

Klsjohado, Kans.

JANET LEE
In the Shadow of the

Gallows.

BY DAVID LOWRY.

CUAl'TEH XXL
A TRUE LOVER.

Eight and forty boars had elapsed since
Dorothea Lee aud her dauguter were
cast into prison, and no one cane to see
them.
"Janet," said Dorothea Lee to her

daughter, "it is the will of heaven we
shall see your father no more. We nre
deserted by all otkeis, anl your father is
kept from us." .

m That can nfvcr be. 'Tis not like my
f athel- to be barred out. He "would walk
to Boston to free ns.ho would Wai, Ik ten
times that distance to sejfcus. Have
patience.all will be well. My father
will not sit idlo while they are briuging
the rope to hang us.''
Here Jauet sighed deep'y. Her mother

looked at ber lovingly, tut said never a
word. She kuev.-Ji n.'t was thinking of
her lover. Had she not talked to him in
her sleep.
There wa^ a voice nt the door.the

jailer's. He was questioning a visitor,
who seemed to be irritated.
"There.there.eau anything be plainer

thnn th it? W'hv, any one might read it
with half an eye. Tis very pl tin.Thomas
Danforth."
Then the door was opened hastily, and

Arthur Proctor entered quickly. Lie ut¬
tered a cry as he beheld Doroihea Lee,

. as well he might. She looked ten years
olde? than when he s.w hor in the meet-
iug-Louse in S lem.

"Sai.dl not we had friends, mother?"
Janet -i>ked as she gave her lover her
hand, tod looked on him.with pride.
"Where is my husband, Arthur Proc-

. tor? Whv ri id ho not come with you?"
"He d.d not know I was coming. Be¬

sides. I hmk he has that on his mind
wh;ch wi 1 occupy him till lite to-morrow.
Be not coioerued on John Lee's account.
Reis doiig ail mortnl eui do. Andi
hope ho will suecee«|i But tlie^e are
other friends as welt. Trust in us."
' "And whit suv the people of Salem
now, Arthu Proctor.'" Dorothea Lee
looked st hi ii eagerly; she hung on his
answer. ja

-"

"There are some who do not know
what to think -and manv who are led
like sheep that follow the bellwether.
Not one has saul aught of either of you
that ought not be t>aid in your presence.
'Tis true.the cnarge of murder is in the
people's mouths and you are considered
as good br given over to the evil one by
the foolish ones."
"When will we know what they will do

with us?" Janet looked at ber lover anx-

MiHMly.
"lt will be ended one way or other »ery

soon. You'misapprehend mo," he added
quickly, as Janet's (ountenance changed,
and she grew deadly while, while her
mother put her hand 'o her heart. "What
I mean Dy one way or other is uot as you
think. It is a matter J may not mention
until I see you ne\tm ) will not say some
one.'tis neither of you-will not hang,
for I know.and others know a terrible(
deed has beeu done. Stay! be not
alarmed.'tis not Martin Lees crime.
'Tis more like be will be a free man.if
he is alive. But it's that that puzzles
the justices."
Here Arthur Proctor endeavored to as¬

sume a look of indifference, but be
looked so intently at Janet Lee that she
turned her face from him.

"No. There is no danger at this
of any greater evil coming to you. Keep
up good heart. I came to tell you this.
Other news have I none. The air is full
of rumors.false reports. The bes
women, and the lftst men, are suspected
The busybodies laugh ono minute ann
shudder the next. To tell the truth, 1
think half the people are' mad. But,
thank the Providence that has us all tn
keeping, there are men in bjgb places
who are disposed fO sift all stories, to

stop the clfhnor, and to tail on the peo¬
ple to consider where thi6 will end unless
greater care is displayed than has been.
There is much anger over the case of

* Martha Carrier. And wise heacjshiiit
hat the leaders.aye.the very foremost
n the pulpit, as well ai some judges-
are bliijder than the people the"y are lend¬
ing."

Afsp "0! have a care, young man, how you
give reign to your tongue!" exclaimed
Dorothea Lee. "For less than that men
aud women are put in prison."

ft "I am mindful where I say il and to

whom,"proctor answered, "But if all
men hold their peace.if no man is brave
enough to raise his voice.what is to be¬
come f |be innocent and helpless
women It is the women, not tbe men,

g

who suffer most. 'Tis women like you
and Martha Carrier, wh03e lives are with¬
out reproach, who are the victims. Why
do they not select the lewd? Aye, the
leaders sra making beds for themselves,
Mistress Lee, that will burn and sting
them. If they have the hearts of men.
if they live to realize the awfulness of
their responsibilities .'tis men like Cot¬
ton Mather who ought to go mad,"
"0, do not say more! 'Tis death to

speak ill of one like Cotton Mather.
Dorothea Lee wrung her hands, but

Janet nodded her head approvingly.
"Nay, mother; rather let us thank God

that there are those who see the terrible
wrons done us. lt is men like Cotton
Mather who have wrought our neighbors
up to this frenzy. All the crack-brains
of the world could do no wor-e evil than
has befallen Salem to-day. I like to
hear him speak his mind. If he cannot
say so much before the world, 'tis good
to know there is one wbo feels the awful
weight of the wrong the people over ns

are doing us and others like ns. It is
some comfort to know that thc mau I
have promised to marry is not afraid to
speak his mind."
"But the danger.the danger, Janet.

Oh! it were much better he held his
peace, lest he, too, be placed here be¬
side us."
Arthur Proctor laughed.
"Fear not. There are those who would

place me here, but it is not vet in their
power. And I would be tame, indeed, if
I did not hold myself ia a manner that
inspires others who may be loss in-lined
to speak out, but who Vant a leader, to
imitate me. If I had ten years more
over my head! But a young man is no
match for the graybeards! And yet,
some of the^ldest are on my side.aye,
and you wilrwoon see a turn."
"Pray God it come soon," said Doro¬

thea Lee, earnestly.
"Amen," answered Arthur Proctor. "Is

there aught you will say to me?"
He sroke to Dorothea Lee, but ho

looked at Janet. Dorothea Lee shook
her head. *

"I have naught to say."
"You need ask me nothing," said Janet,

"unlessit be to do us the favor to siy to
my father to be of stout heart, as we have
been."
Then JeBtft, placiug her arms around

her mother, both shed tears freely, while
Arthur Proctor turned his head aside.
Once more he turned, as he heard thc
jailer approaching.
"Think, is there nothing.nothing yon

will trust me to keep for you? You have
faith in me, surely?"
"Nothing. You know" I have all confi¬

dence in you, Arthur," said Janet hpe,
sadly. _

"If you will not trust me-*.
"We do. We could not trust human

more than we both trust you," said Janet
again, as she turned and looked at her
lover; "and never was woman prouder of
promised husband than I em of you."
Her lover alvancedTtook her hand in

Mb own, bowed over it lowly with the
reverence a knight of tbe olden lino
might have displayed, then turning slow¬
ly, bade the mather and daughter a goo 1
day, prayed the Almighty would preserve
them, and slowly left (hem to weep again
in each other's arms.

CHAPTER XXII.
THE WAO.ES OF SIN.

The events of the fortnight proved
profitable to the innkeeper beyond all cal-
culation.
In ihe first place. Daniel Meade had

the sympathy of the people all jdoug tho
toast from Weymouth to Gloucester, as

far aa the murder of his Bon could be oar-

jtfArm those slow-goin^ day^. 'The niur-

.flrer was told with* Jrated breath by the
fishermen and their wives along the coast.
People traveled from Mafblehead and
Lynn to see the place where the murder
was committed. The visitors were so

numerous that the Globe Inn was rarely
silent now. Grizzle Meade was as brisk,
aye, brisker and livelier; she had more to
say than when she watten years younger.

j- On the other handf- the landlord .of
Globe Inn was gloomy and silent. The*
customers, seeing him standing silent,
with gathered brows, a'id seeing his wife
bustling about, nudged each other's el¬
bows and whispered;
"SeebjpMfoe lindi ord takes it to heart."
"Aye, and see how his wife carries it oft

with a light outside."
" 'Tis au awful thing to have a cbild

murdered."
"Aye; but it's worse after he has just

come home from the seas."
"The like was never known before."
"Aye; but there's many a penny coming

in here now."
"A good.a fine thriving business it is."
And thus the gossips ran on as they

drank their^f»vofite liquor, and told
stories of murder and rapine that m de
them afraid to leave the inn in the dark.
Meantime Grizzle Meade was riling

her husbander permitting himself to
become absent-minded before customer*.
"Ah! Rouse Yourself! Do you not see

folks' eyes on you?"
"As well that as have your tongue on

me."
"I'll keep it on till it blisters, an you

don't move about and look ajter the
people."

"There's a many people."
"What ! Thou fool! Finding fault

with the gold and silver coming into thy
lap!"

"I'd like some quiet." {
"And I want as much company as can

come."
"Then want on, then."
"An I do, I'll not let you sleep on

your feet. Dost not know'twill set their
wits to work?"

"I'd rather sleep all tho tiino."
"An you don't have a care, you'll sleep

Sooner and longer than you wish. I've
no mind to keep your company if you
persist in<$our folly."
The landlord of Globe Inn at thnt

turned and looked at hiB wife very de¬
liberately, -p
?Aye; so he it. I'^not ask company:

but theyemay send comp my with nie
spita of all I cando."
From that hour the landlord of Globe

Inu feared and distrusted his wife.
Grizzle Meade from that hour suspected
her husband. He no longer dranjf. a

mouthful of wat# tbat he did not bring
himself. He toasted his own bread. No
meat pas-el his lqas unti^is wife par¬
took of it.
Q»e morning Grizzle Meade observed

tbe innkeeper standing near the dresser.
H% had a knife in his hand. The othei
heM a piece of cured ham. He spat out
of his mouth a piece he had nibCled, and
laid his knife down.
"Aye, mau, is it not to your mind? I've

seen the lime you would have grudged
nie nore than my share of such meat,
and not so long ago either."
The land'ord of Globe Inn looked at

her. *» ?

"Ii ii not good enough? TOn mavhap
yon will get us better. I found no ill
with the mea'. Wha^ ails it?"

Still bar husband did not answer.
.Griz/le s temper was fast getting the
bette! of her judgment.
VAn yon don'teit Ihe meat, no oth:i
will come into the house till it's done.
What is good enough fore istoru is plentj
good foi us.-> No oue h ss ss^d ill bf the
meat.

Still Danial Melvin preserved silence.

% -Si*_ .
-

.

But he looked steadily at Grizzle un'il
his wife, white with passion, strode past
him, and, seizing the knife, cut a large
piece of the meat and flun >, it ou the p an,
where it sputtered and was speedily
cooked. Then she sat down anl ate it
heartily.
The first tinge of color that hal siown

itself in Daniel Meade's cheeks in weeks
flushed his face as he turned away, while
Grizzle's glance followed him contempt¬
uously. All that day her glance follows!
him scornfully. He could not meet her
eyes.
Now Grizzle Meade had proof that lnr

husband feared her nnd was resolved
she should not poison him if due Caution
could prevent it".
One evening, after the last customer

left the inn, Daniel Meade sat in tho
tap-room alone. Grizzle Meade lay
awake, wondering why Daniel did not go
to bed. Here ofore he was glad lo be
alone, and sank into heavy sleep as soon

as he was well in bed. What new fancy
had he taken?

Grizzle rose quietly and stole noise¬
lessly to the tap-room.* Seeing tho land¬
lord sitting there gazing gloomily iuto
the fire, Grizzle was suddenly seized with
a trembling. Ihus he sat aud brooded
before be prepare! to kill tho sailo:'.
Was he plauning her murder?

Grizzle steadied he^eif with an effort
and returned as quietly a-* she came. But
not to siieep. Sleep n d departed from
hor eyelids. Never apain was Grizzle
Meade to enjoy the pleasure of undis¬
turbed rest. She turned from side 10

side, listening for the sound of ber hus¬
band's footsteps. At last tho suspense
became intolerable. And the dread.the
horrible fear that suddenly possessed bet
was unbearable. Sho rose a second time,
and sat on*the side of her bed, thinking.
Then she opened a closet door, stood on

a bench, and retching into the uppermost
shelf, took out of the clo-iet nn Indian's
tomahawk. It was captured in tbe wars

with the Indians. It had been exhibited
long in the tap-room, then was tossel
away with other useless thins on the up¬
permost shelf in the closet.

Grizzle lifted tbe tomahawk and placed
it under'tne bedtick. Then she laid down
again and courted sleep in vain, (mee
more she rose, and stole noiselessly to
the tap-room.
Meantime the landlord had removed

his shoes, au unusual thing. He alw.ys
took them off at his bedside Now he
walked into the back room, and feeling
his way in the dark to the only cupoTmd
in thfchonse, reached into the lower part
of it(pintil his hand carno in contact with
a large handle. Then he closed the door
softly and returned to. the tap-room.
The thing he carried in his hand was a

sickle. It had cut much grass, and wns

dull and somewhat rusty. The landlord
felt its edge, and sighed wcaiily as he
placed the sickle on a chair, and turned to
the wall, where a great coat was hanging.
He took the coat from the wall and placed
it on the floor back of the door leading
to the stabs. Then he went bock efcthe
cask of wine that screened the rum aud
gin, pulled out of the corner a large bear¬
skin, and carried it likewise back of the
door where the coat lay. He looked at
the rum (Task, at tho gin, and the wine
cask". Ho drew a glassful of rum and
swallowed it quickly.
"Mayhap I may sleep now," said? the

landlord, a* he walked nga'n to the tire,
took np t) e sickle he had pl ced on the
chair, and was again going to the door,
when ho beheld his wife entering. He
started back in affiight.
"Monster! I have caught thee iu the

set! Wouldst murder me, too? You
thought to find me sleeping."
At first the landlord could not find his

voice. But he gathered strength to say.
"it hever entered my mind."
"You wonldJie to me, holding the thing

I soe in your hand. Murder is in your
uOAmwyftaotoX Meade, and in your f»ce."
He caught her roughly ag she spoke,

and tbe tomahawk fell heavily on the
floor. He picked il up quickly and turned
it over in the light.
"Now w!fo is the murderer? Did you

steal in on me to deal me a blow like the
Indians strike the sleeper»? Thero!"
He pointed to the great-coat and bear¬

skin.
"See! I was not sure how I might lie

if I went with you. I wa* but going to

fasten the door for security wben you
came in with this to brain me."
He tossed it back to her with au oath.
"Tnko it, and I'll keep this to defend

myself with " %
He pushed her out of the room and

flung himself at full length on the floor,
while Grizzle, .trembling with fear, cow¬

ered on ber bed, her hand'clasping thc
Indian tomahawk that was thrust undei
ber pillow.

fTO BE CONTINUER.J

Fortunes in Olden Days.
In ancient days men not only accum

ulated large fortunes, but spent then
royally. Croesus, who possessed six
teen or seventeen milliirn dollars, used
to say that a citizen who had not a for
tune sufficient to support an army or t

legion did not deserve the title of a rid
man. The philosopher Seneca had 1

fortune of thirteen millions. Lentulga
"the soothsayer," had eighteen millions
The Emperor Tibeiias, at his death
left one hundred and eighteen niillioi

I oDe hundred and twenty-five thousam
Wdollars, which Caligula spent in lesi

than six months, Caesar, before he en

I teied upon any office, owed live millioi
I dollars, yet he purchased the friend
ship of Cirfio for two million five hun
died thousand dollars, and that of Luc
ius Paulus for one million five lmndrei
thousand dollars. H-? gave Servilla
the motlier ol' Brutus, a pearl ol' th
value of forty thousand dollar?
Apicius expended* in debauchery on

million five bundled thousand dollars
and finding, 0.1 examination of th
state of his affairs, that .lie had no mor

than two hundred thousand dollar
left, he poisoned himself, because h
consideret^hat sum insufficient for hi
maintenance. One single dish cos

iEsopus four hundred thousand dollars
Caligula spent for one sups>er fou
hundred thousand dollars, and Hel:
ogabalus one hundred thousand dollar?
The usual cost of a repast for Lucullu
was ope hundred thousand dollar?
The fish from his ponds were sold fe
one hundred and seventy-five thousan
dollars. Scaurns' country house wa

destroyed by fire, and his Joss was est
mated at fo-ir million two hundred an

li itv thousand dollars.

He Was From Kentucky, h

Counsel for tile prisoner.If yoi]
honor* pleaser we have shown, by ti
evidence of the barkeeper that on tl]

. day this offense was committed my cl
'' errihth'ank forty seven whisky straight
Under the circuinstances, therefor
my client wan too far gonft^o kno
what he, was doiDg.
Prisoner (jumping tojiis |eet).Hoi

up, thare! By Gad, sah, whisflty ha
no effect on me. I'm from Kentuck;
E&nl.The Law. -»

IHE NEWS.

The United States cruiser Columbia ou her

official trial trip averaged 22 81 knots an

hour during a four hours' run, thus assuring
the Cramp Company, tbe bullJers, a prem¬
ium of af 35 ',00). In a spurt the cruiser

achieved the remarkable speed of 25.3. knots

o" hour.-Ida Lewis, of Allegheny, Pa,, of¬

ten.., ed su'eide hy taking a two-ounce dose

of carbolic acid and laudanum.-Lewis
Peterson, ex-mayor or Allegheny City, Pa.,
died at the age of sixty-five years.-The
Carnegie Company will erect a large addi¬

tion to their works at Homestead for tho

manufacture of Harveyizsd steel.-Rev.
Charles F. Deems, J) D., the noted preacher
and religious writer, died at his home, in

New York city.. William Davis, who shot

and killed his son-in-law, Tboma9 Harlow.in

Culpeper, Vu., was convicted and sentenced

to twelve years in stale prison.-Tho Union

Coal Company's col ieries at Shamokln, Pa.,
shut down for an indefinite period, and three

thousand men were thrown out of work.-¦

William Whitiaker.bis wife and little daugh-
ter, of Boone county, Ia., were killed while
crossing a railroad track near Moingona..
Fire destroyol the four-9tory brick building
of the Western Warehouse and Storags Com¬

pany, at Kansas City, Mo., Involving a loss

of about *2'X),000 worth of property and the

serious, if not fatal, injury of three firemen.

-The jury in the suit of Mrs. Eva, Wetmore
Bullum, in Pittsburg, against her father-in-
law for false arrest disagreed.-The Plant

of the Windsor Wire and Spring Company,
In Joilet, UL, was selz3d by the sheriff lo

satisfy a claim of $15,103. Inability to make

collections ls the cause of tbe failure. A

large number of workmen are thrown ont of

employment.
Eugame H. Munday, a poet, the publisher

of a trado paper, Uwr.aWoof Stied, and nt one
time prominent Ini^iladelphia affairs, died

aged sixty-iwo yettf.-While btanding be¬
fore tha dining-room stove, the toothing of
Miss Kenn Kelly, a pretty oighteajn-year-old
girl of Valley View, Ky., took Ore, and before
assistance could reach'her she was fatally
burned.-Nino of the fourteen Inmates of
the jail in Mount Vernon, III., escaped. They
were permitted to remain In the corridors of
the jail during the day and raajyiged to bend
the iron bars in the upper windows sufficient¬
ly to permit them to escape.-A free-for-all
family fight took place in the suburbs of

Chattanooga, Tenn., three men ond as many
women being engaged. As the result Frank
Pierce was mortally stabbed near the heart

by his brother-in-law, West Moreland, who
was jailed. The partfes were all drunk.-¦
J. W. Fuller, a notorious bank swindler and
crook, was arrested in Richmond, Iud., by
Detective Charles Page. When arres.ed,
Fuller carried a large pasteboard box filled
with bank checks from as many asfllty I anksj
tht oughout tho couutry. He claims his home
is at Williamsport, Pa.-The Wis'-onsin,

ta and Pacific Railroad wos disposed
aster's salo in Mnnkato, Minn., under

decree of a mortgage foreclosure.
The Overland sta^e was robbed five miles

north of tfkiah, Col., by a lone highwaymen.
Ho wore blue overalls, haebj^cotton mask

and a double-barreled shotgun. The amount

taken ls not known. The passengers wore

unmolested.-The body of a young man,

well dressed, about idiiet ;en yeats old, was

found frozen st iff and hanging by tho neck
in a barn at Rochester, 0. The first supposi¬
tion was that the young man had committed
suicide, but the manner in which the hang¬
ing was done, aud other features of the case,
lead to the belief that murder was commit¬
ted. i^Jso clue has been found to the murder¬
er or murderers..-Mrs. John Peterson,
wbo has been married about three months,
was shot in 4he abdomen and arm, in Taco¬

ma, Wash., by Albert Lturen, a former ad¬

mirer. Lauren then went into tho wo xis

nearby and blew out his brains with a pistol,
-A disostrous wreck occurred just out¬

side the city limits of Vincennes, Ind., on

the Baltimore and Southwestern Railroad.
Charles S. Nerf, head brakoman, was killed,
aud seventeen freight cars, laden with mer¬

chandise shipped Irom Cincinnati to parties
in the Southwe&L.were totally du&troyed.--*-
ritiip Donovan, on trial for the murder of

John Chew, pleaded guilty to manslaughter
and was sentenced to ten years' imprison¬
ment in Freehold, N. J.-Ira Sandford

Tate, charged with murdering* Russell Tas¬

ker ond poisoning his own wife, was caught
and put in jail at Un.ontown, Pa.-J. M.

Hunsberger, discount clerk of the Union
Notional Rank, iu Norristown, Pa., wns ar¬

rested for tbe embezzlement of *2,250 of the

bank's Iunds,*nnd held under bail for trial.

WORK AND WORKERS.'

The Miami %Flint Gluss Works at Peru,
Ind, resumed operations after being closed

four months. ai**
One hundred anl eighty-five weavers at

the Chace Mill, at Fall River, Mass., struck

ugainst "long cuts nnd small wages."
I uk Cleveland (Ohio) iron moulders have

asked for a conference with the Foundry-
men's Association, with a view ojt. settling
pending differences without a strike.
Tnt officials of the Amalgamatad Associa¬

tion of Lou and Steel Workers have called r

national convention of tho organization*^
Jlie purpose of revising the woge scale.

A mash meeting of nil tho miners in.Cam

bria county has been called to #eet at Hus

tings, Pa., to organize for tho purpose o

'%ecurin« ttjust weight in coar.w%1ch.thej
produce.^
The Henry E. aiy/, the Forty Fort collieries

of tho Wyoming Coal Company, near Wilkes

barro, PenBi.., hnve boen lensed by Simpson &
Watkius ond will soon be run to their lui

capac.ty, giving employment to 3U) men am

boys
A nesi'ATCH from Easton, Pa,, expresse

d-i^hebelief that the faihue of the Orie-nnci
Committee of the Lehigh valleyntailroad em¬

ployes to get an Interview with the head of
llcrals of the company will not cause a atrik
at presont. «

The industrial outlook at Djunkirk, Nev

York, ls not encouraging. The Brooks Lo
comotive Works have gradually reduce^
their working force from about J,500 to 111
and there trie but few of theother^manu^
turing concerns in operation.
If has been understood that a Ute aagenem

meeting of the Amalgamated Ass%ciatlou c

Iron and Steel Workers, at Pittsburg, woul'
reduce tbe w*age scale for puddling from $
to H.75. According to a despatch fro:

Youngstown, however, the manufacturei
will not accept this compromise, but iasif
ujjon $150.
>* * x

.

CABLE SPARKS.

Sakah Bernhardt is playing to poor
louses la Paris.
Paris detectives have gone to _..>rcelonia

o assist in the hunt for anachisls.
Tue Belgians oro preparing to opposo

he French expedition in tbe Congo.
Rubinstein has doclluod to make an

Lu erican tour of 5) concerts for $121,0s)1.
Empehou William is entertaining tho

Irand Duko Vladimir of Russia at Potsdam.

Tu Rigbt Rev. Ernest li. Wilberforce, 1).

D., li.shop of Newcastle, Eng., ls seriously
ll.
Mosman leaders from the United States

anvo made arrangements for the purchase
A 8,000,0.0 acres of laud in tho State of

3hihuahu*, Mexico.
Prof. Garner has returned from A'rica

md declares that he has learned, beyou 1

loutit, that there ls a monkey language and

lt can hs learned by mau.

Rki'orts have been circulating in London

nffeetiug the Bank of England, aud the

Times says there has been irregularities in

the management of the bank.
Emilisu miue-ownors aud striking em¬

ployees have accepted the meditation cf

Mr. Gladstone, and a conference will he held

with Lord Roseberry as chairman
The Gounod committee is arraugiug for

a grand performance in Paris of the lato

master's works. It has been decided to erect

a memorial of tho great composer in Morceau

Park,
A bomb, to which a lighted fuse was at¬

tached, was fouud on a balcony of u Barce¬

lona building, in front of which a largo
crowd was gathered. An exploeion waa

averted.
The warfare against the Kiminus is being

waged with energy. Tribesmeu attacked a

caravan conveylug treasure bolonging lo

Suitan of Morocco and secured over £50,0 U

in coin.

AUGUSTA EXPOSITION.

The Splendid Georgia Fair Opened
with a Parade and Sperches.

For tho third tlmo in the history of

Augusta, Ga., havo the people of that city
been joined by representatives of over hall

tho States of tho Union in tho formal open¬
ing of tbe Augusta Exposition. On thig

occasion, however, thero is joined with thia

enterprise tho Georgia State Fair, under the

management of tho georgia State Agricul¬
tural Society.

Fifty thousand people turned out to wit¬
ness the procession of military, civlo bodies
ami tho firemen of tho city that paraded the

principal streets nnd wound up at the expo¬
sition building, which was packed with a

hustling, bustling crowd of good-natured
humanityy. In tho procession thero wer<

Governor Northen, of Georgia, ex-Governoi
McDaniel and Gen. Clement A. Evans.

In the buildings is the finest ogricultura
display of Southern products over seen, fif¬

teen counties of Georgia and South Carolin!

*^hd the collective exhibit of tho State o

South Carolina participating.
In the*industrial, mechanical nndelectrica

departments nearly all tho States and oigh
nations are represented, whilo among thi

attractions arj many of tho best featur
from the Midway Plaisanco at the World"
Fair.

President Patrick Walsh, of the August
Exposition Company, delivered the openin
address*, alter pruyor by Rev. Lansing Bur

rows.

Mayor Alexander was the next speakei
and when he concluded introduced Gov. >\

J. Northen, of Georgia, who made an ek

quent address.
Benediction was asked by Rev. J. 1

Plunket, and amid the wildest enthusiasn
awnkeued by tbe stirring notes of Dixl

from the cornet of Miss Alice Ra>mond, <

Washington, D. C., the Augusta-Expositio
and Georgia State Fair was formally oooam.

FAIR P£_)FITS,
Managers Ahmed Over the Swift D

pie ion of Their Bank Account.
The assets of the World's Fair oro dwin

liDg to an extent thnt alurms the manager
When the Exposition closed' on October 3

Treasurer Seeberger had in round numbe
12.2 0,(00 la cash in bonk. This has bea

slipping away, in spite of what the manage
claim ia.ihe most iconomical manngemerj
at the roto of $ 0|blX) a doy.

But in addition to that, the assets ha'
. been shrinking in tho most uooxpected ma
uer. Discoveries hove lately teeen made, it

said, which in any enterprise but tbe World

Fai^ would be regardod ns sensational in tl
extreme. It transpires that a large amou
of property that the Exposition manage

expected to sell, and with the funds pay ba<

to stockholders a small percentage of thc

contributions, does not belong to the Fair

all, but is owned by contractors. The (jo
tractors are moving their property awi

They aro literally stripping the Expositb
grounds. How much will be left when th

got through catv only be surmise 1. In sor

cases they own tho roofs ot tho bujkHngs.

MOONSHINERS RAIDED.
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Several of the Illicit Distillery Owi
ers Are Killed.

Deputy-Collector Caldwell and posse, wi

captured a dozeu illioit distilleries In a ra

among Randolph county, Ala., moonshine
and killed Aadrow Howell, nenr Christian
had another hattie with ni onshiners in t

same locality. Th* officers returned

Chris4iania to capture the- still of Mc

ffimttb. Smith had been apprised of thi

coming and as they approached they s

him carrying part of his-yptdl on his bac

He opened Aro on them. The posse return

the fire, riddling Smith wita bullets.

dle^cA tho spot. f

At the,!rst fire a gang of two dozen
Smith's friends, who were ajabusned uearl
ran up and opened fire on the offleersjsr
jhot-gups. Tbe latter returnsd the vol
and two of the gang fell. Seeing they w
outnumbered the officers fled. None oft

posse was hurt. The officers are organiz
a larger force amd will returned to the sci

and capture the gang. _

»» .sa -

Lilias, daughter of Sir Algernon Bo

wick/wat married (M) the Earl of Bit bi
lu London.

I
A Day's Happenings as Told by

the Wires.

GOV. KINNEY'S MESSAGE.
Death of General McDonald-Valley
Railroad Meeting-Acquittal of an
Alleged Rioter.Whole Fam¬

ily Poisoned.Smail-pox In
Southwestern Virginia.",

Governor McKinney's forthcoming mes¬

sages to the Virginia Legislature will be un¬

usually Important in view of the fact that
this year will dose his fenn nsfhe executive.
One message wilt"deal with general ques¬
tions ; tne other will embrace the Governor's
recommendations with regard to tnxation.

In tbe latter be will recommend the Imposi¬
tion of a .State income tax on amounts above
$600. With this income tux and the aib^
tion of a system which will enable the Com¬
monwealth to collect all her taxes it is possi¬
ble that at somo future time the tax rate may
be reduced. Tho Governor will suggest that
these recommendations shall be referred by
the Legislature to a special committee, who
will report at the following siss'ou.
Another important recommendation will

be nu increase of the salaries of tho ^Supreme
Court judges and the eighteen circuit judges
of tho Stalo. Tho suggestion will be for the
proposed iucrense to be made before these

judges aro elected by this Legislature. This

policy, it is believed, will insure the election
of the ablest mm in Virginia for theso im¬

portant positions.
Governor McKinney will also recommend

a revision of tbe laws with regard to tho
commitment of persons lo lunatic asylums.
The recommendation is based upon the re¬

port of the commission of experts appointed
Inst year, as well as the Governor's own ob¬

servations. Ho thinks that all commitments
of persons to these asylums should bo made
in a court of record, The report of the com¬

mission referred to show th t one-fourth of
the people ia the asylums are dangerous. Ho

wjll suggest tbat ono asylum be set aside for
tho uiinj|erou3 patient* and tho two others
bo made "homes'" for the uon-dan^'erom.

Valley Railroad.
Tbe annual meeting of Stockholders of the

Valley Railroad Company, adjourned from

Lexington, Va., October ll, was held at

Staunton. W. A. Anderson, of Lexlngiou.
presided, and James Ruiiigardner, Jr., was

I s°crotary. Ten thousand shores Baltimoro

city stock were represented by John A. Robb,
proxy ; the Ballimore aud Ohio Company's
ten thousand two hundred shares were ro-

presentedljy A. Hunter Johnson, and Rock-

br.dge county's four tbousau 1 shores were

represented by William G. Houston ; total
f j representation twenty-four thousand two

hundred thares, a majority of the capital
stock. President Mayer and all the old direc-

t tors were re-elected. The former joint office
9 of secretary and treasurer was by resolution
a separated. A. Faure was electod secretary

and salary fixed at ¦*;100 annually. W. H.

Ijams was elected treasurer, with annual

salary of $2^0.
President Mayer made his auuunl report,

froj»r which tho followiug figures ore taken

Gross earnings for 1893, $ 28,753.24, a de

creuso of $29,473. 3 compared with the prev¬
ious year: the total expenditures for 18&

were $127,440.»i*>; net earniugs for 1893,

tl,3 2.55, a deciease of i20,282.41 from prev-
\ ious year.
l, The livf-stock parade of the Virginia Live
lo I Stock Association at Staunton was a larg<

ond attractive one. It is t stimatotflEtiat £">.),
(00 worth of blooded horses, cattle, shea?]
and hogs were in line. The association in

eludes in its membership many of tho lead

ing stock-raisers of this and adjourninj
count! s. They will have on exhibition nex

year. -»
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A Family Poisoned.
The family of Mr. Franklin Stearns, o

Richmond, wete poisoned by eating eus

turd for dinner.
Mr. Stearns, his wife, oue of tho littl

girls, and Mr. Franklin, Stearns. Jr., wer

the only members of the household to escap
the paiuful effects of the 4*8*'. Those wh

suffered Irom it were three Misses Stearns

two of the chidren, and Mrs. Froukli
btearns, Jr.
The first of the family wns taken sick bi

tween 10 and ll o'clock at night, and Mi

Stearns went in Wnd administer a littl

whiskeys Thinking the trouble slight, li

retired again, tut was soon sent for ns tl
child was much worse. It was sufl'eric
from severo cramps and nausea. M
Stearns sent {pr Dr. Brock, his physiciai
but beforo be arrived two other members
the family, wero taken iu the samemj^ne
and before morning two AtmWHTefci afflict!

likewise. »»

Dr. Brock, ak 60on ns ho examined t!

condition of tho sufferers, coucluded th
their illness resulted from poisou, and
once began giving emetics. He iKKMav-hi
tbe sick persons comparatively comfortab
At one time some of jtbom wero donga:
ously ill.

Dr. Brock thinks the poisotfwas generat
in tho boiling of the milkT

Acquittal of an Alleged Rioter.

THe first of tue cases growing out ot t

investigation of tbe rocent riot by a spec

groud jury came up for trial in the HiuU-iu
Court at Roanoke. Edward Page, indict

for felony, in that hetiej a rope arouud t

neck of Thos. Smith, the negro who v

lynched and burned, was put on trial, a

the jury,tafter twenty minutes' consultatic
raaodered a verdict of acquittal. Page piov

that he was out of the city tho night of I

lynching. ¦*

0

The Mt. Vernon Electric Rairtva
Alter six months' delny tire Alexaud

city couueil has granted to the \\'ashingt'
Alexoudria and Mount Vernon Railway Cc

pony the right to pass out of the city
either King* Cameron*or Payno street in

der to ruu a track north or west. Tbe p

posal to use au additional street hos not b
* agreed t<5.

Death of Gen. McDonald,
Adjt.-Gen. James .McDonald, of this State

died at his home In Richmond. Deceased

wns sixty-uine or seventy years old ond bad

held tho position which ho held at the time

of his death for many years. General Me-

Douold was boru in Amherst county, Va.,
and was a brother of Hon. Alexondor Mc¬

Donald, of Lynchburg, present United States

minister to Persia. Deceased be^uu his

career as a State official as secretory of the

Commonwealth during Governor Walker's

administration. Prior to that timo bo was

associate editor of tho Richmond Whig,
under tbe lute brillianrAlexnnder Moseley,
when the readjustee secured control of the

Legislature in 1881. Mr. McDonald was

succeeded as Secretary of the Commonwealth
by Mr. W. C. Elam, the then editor of tho

Whig. Since that time ho has continued to

hold the place of adjutant-general, with tho

rank of brigndier. Tho announcement of

General McDonald's death was officially
made by Governor McKinney, who spoke of

the deceased ms a high type of the old Vir¬

ginia gentleman, tbe exponent of truth nod

dignity.

Small-Pox ^,«» Southwestern
Virginia.

The people of Southwestern Virginia oro

very much excitod over au epidemic of small¬

pox. A special from SmIIviIIo toys there aro

five cases of small-pox there confined at the

'thompson House, over which a yellow flag
floats. Tho towu is in quarantine. 'Ihe

schools hove been suspended and all works

aro shut down.
_

VIRGINIA ITEMS,

The Latest News Gleaned From Varlonn
Farts of the State

Rev. Dr. s. K»-V'aix hos entered upc h!«
dutiee as the preacher iu charge of the Meth¬
odist Churches nt Front Royal and Riverton
until tho Baltimoro Conference of the Meth¬
odist Episcopal Church South, which meets

in March next ot Fredoricksburg, appoints a

regulor successor to ReV. C. M. Brown, who
was drowned during the past summer
Tue Unitod States Coal, Iron and Manu¬

facturing Company havo In contemplation
the building of a railroad from their ..

at Harding to connect with the B. & O. ...

Belington, W.Va. Tue road, if-built, will
be about six miles in length and will be upon
the opposiUa>side of tho river from tbe West

Virginia Central Railway.
The Southwestern Virginia Papers claim

that some of the despatches seut out in re¬

gard to the small-pox in that section ore

greatly exaggerated. It is claimed tbat
there bas been but two cases. Theso wero

atSaltville and were imported from Pennsyl¬
vania.

DuajNtt the past four years Virginia has
derived a total uet revenue of %i 15,0X) Irom
the State Penitentiary.

Capt. Wm. H. Balthis, a native of Warreu

county, has been appointed postmaster at

Huutsvllle, Mo.
Mrs. Louisa Roberts, who lived at Pof"

lard's Store, Bedford county, dropped dead

last week.
Tuk work of constructing the new Masonic

Home in Hichmond has begun.
Dr. Julius D.Drehor, president of the Roau-

oke College, spent 4he week before and the
week followiug the close of the World's Fail

in Chicago to secure a collection of n.iner.ih
for the college from the magnilicieut exhibits
of the States aud Territories and many

foreign countries. Dr. Dreher secured spec¬
imens, mainly in gifts, from more then 21.

States nud Territories and (j foreign countries

ninny of tho u being rare and valuabla3^j»nd
the whole forming a collection of ^rent
value. The college already has a large cab¬
inet of minerals, and now more than r~M

needs a new building for a scientific depart¬
ment and the proper arrangements of its

valuable collection of specimens.

PEOPLE AND EVENTS.

J. C. HrWStl hs, of Choi-leston, 8. C.,weaEr
the Iron cross of Prussia for valorous service

performed In the Franco-Prussian War.
Mb. Gi-AiisraiM: has conferred the profes¬

sorship of Greek of Oxford upon Dr. Ingram
Bywater, a scholar of great reputation in

Europe. .

Mu. W. Wai.ijoki Astor bas about-t'J.OOti,-
C00 invested iu his two gr-jat hotels on Fifth
avenue. His hill for lurniture was something
over $l,0Jc,0l0.
Governob-Elici-Green halo e. of Massa-

causetts, wus born iu England. The Old

Bay State hos never before elected a foreign-
born citizen to her chief executive chair.
Tiik railroad chapel car evangelist, the

Rev. Boston Smith, is meeting with great
success in the Northwest. Mr. Smith was the
first missionary to utilize the railroad car as

a chapel.
Db. \S illiam Townsend Porter, professor

of physiology nt the St. Louis Medical Col¬

lege, i-j to succeed Dr. VS illiam H. Howells
as associate professor of pfc/biology in the

medical deportment of Horvar I.

Du Cook, a former lellow-traveler with

Lieutenant Perry, tho Arctic explorer, who

bas recently returned from a short northward
trip on his own account, is confident that tim
lieutenant will reaeh the North Pole this time
and return softly.
Miss ...arv Reeii, of Cincinnati, a nurse

among the lipers of India, has contracted
the disease herself. Her last letter home, in¬

stead of lamenting tbat fact, asks that ?5'J of
her small salary be withheld aud given to

the Hood sufferers of tbe Suth. ^
* .

Pbof. Howaud Miller, of Lewistou, Pa.,
land aga-ut loathe Uniou Racine Railroad
Company, has been nppoiu_d«i general laud

ageutfortheMexic.au Government with a

salary of from $5,OJMo £8,000 a year aud
expenses. Ho will take charge of his uew

position in a lew weeks. ?

PRENDERGASTNOT INSANE,

The Chicago Assassin Mentally Respon¬
sible 'or His Crime.

Prendergast, the assassin of Carter H.
Harrison, is having a dreary timo of it in jail
these duys. Tho novelty of being a conspic¬
uous prisoner tuppM-a^fr. aud ho seldom
ventures from his cell. It is said that the

physicians who havi a-xiituiaod him declare
Prendergast responsible for his acts. Jailer
STorrls and all the turnkeys who see him con¬

stantly day and night say tbat he is afflicted
with fleudishuess and notblniT'elae.


